
(4) The Ileart or core of fruit is said to be produced froxu the
pith or xnedùlla of the branch, indurated and strengthened by
the twigs of the wood and fibres inosculated therewith.

But a prodilous variety is contained in this part of natures
ivorkmanship, each species producing, its fruit and seed in a
in a different way and kind. Thus the apple liath four parts,
viz. the skcin, parenicixyma, brancherry, and cove. The pear
liath five distinct parts, the skin, parenebyma, brancherry,
calculary (or stony part) and the avetary. The three first of
these, and a stone, make the substance of cherries, plums, &c.
The nut, acorn. &c., consist of thrce parts, the cap the shell,
.nd the pith or medulla, inclosing the 1,nlo se.Cn
ccrning ail wvhich autlxoîs say a great decI mith littie certainty.

The fibres of the branches beincg first extended ibrougli the
parenehyrnous part of the fruit to the fliwer, fhrnish the nec-
essary niatter for thae vegetati on o ' it; but as the fruit inereases,
it intercepts the ailirnent.i; and thus the fio %er is starved and
falls off; -whiI- the fruit proceeds to grow and hastex to a
State of rnaturity.

(TO lut CONTINUItD.)

PROGNOSTIOS FROM\ TRE DIFFERENCE 0F
WATERS DRAWN IN PROPSIE S.

The water taken froin. dropsieal people is generally of a, citron
color, a, little ropy, of an urinous sîneli, and a- littie braekishi
This is tLe best kind of water.

The saine water is somectiraes as clear as river wav.ter; at other
tinies it is more or lcss of a înllky color, or of a. deep) ye1lowv,
so asto tingo a Llinon rag wdipped into it. Somietinies itis bloody,
oily, iuucilagriiîouis or purulent, of- a grcater or less cousistence.

The more titis water deviates froin the flrst above dcescribed,
cither in colour, srnell, taste, or cousistence, thli~ opec there,
is of a pa.tieïît's recovery.

Wliîenever the water is clear, like river water, anîd leai'es no
sediment afuii' ev'aporation, the p)atienit generally (lies. The
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